**We Welcome You to Worship**

The **Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church** desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re seeking a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

You can order **CD Copies of Weekly Services** from the Audio-Visual Department for a donation of $3.00 each; write “Version CD” on an offering envelope. **Hearing Assistance Devices** may be checked out from the A/V booth.

**Here for you:**

**Church Address:**
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

**Office Hours:** 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
**Phone:** (805) 482-4632
**Fax:** (805) 445-7725

**The Pantry**
Food Share for needy families
**Tuesdays,** 4:00-6:00 p.m.

**Pastoral Staff**

Dennis Stirewalt  
**pastordennis@camarillosda.org**

Pastor  
(Home) 805-341-0085
(Office) 805-482-4632

Derick Littrell  
**derick@camarillosda.org**

Associate Pastor  
(Home) 805-341-0085

Suzanne Goodrich  
**office@camarillosda.org**

Ministry Assistant  
(Office) 805-482-4632

George Swanson  
**georgeswanson1949@yahoo.com**

Minister of Music  
(Home) 805-796-5315

**Church Web Site:**

**www.camarillosda.org**

**Church Office E-mail:**  
**office@camarillosda.org**

**Prelude**

Ingrid Escudero - flute  
**God of our Fathers**  
Pastor Dennis

**Newbury Park Adventist Academy**

**Music Department**

**The Seventh Day**  
David Shaffer

**The Battle of Jericho**  
Richard Spinney

**To God Let Us Sing Our Praises**  
arr. John Bertalot

Luke Thornburgh - student conductor, Marc McCulley & Kristian Leukert - piccolo trumpet, Ryan Vigilja - piano

**The Eyes of All Wait Upon Thee**  
Jean Berger

Wade in the Water  
Gustavo Youngberg - piano  
**arr. Mark Hayes**

Elijah Rock  
arr. Moses Hogan

Lux Aurumque  
Eric Whittacre

Mary, Did You Know?  
Cody Morford - piano  
**arr. Bruce Greer**

**Offering**  
Church Budget  
**arr. Dave Mitchell**

Be Thou My Vision  
**arr. Travis Cross**

Open Thou Mine Eyes  
Janelle Evano - soprano  
**John Rutter**

Mighty Fortress  
Gustavo Youngberg - piano  
**arr. Mark Hayes**

**It Is Well**  
Ryan Vigilja - piano  
**arr. John Purifoy**

City Called Heaven  
Gustavo Youngberg - piano  
**arr. Josephine Poelinitz**

**Closing Prayer**  
Chip Dickinson

**Choral Benediction**  
**The Lord Bless You and Keep You**

**Postlude**  
**Alleluia! Laudamus Te**

**NEXT SABBATH:** March 13, 2010

**Message:** Pastor Dennis; Children’s Church

**Offering:** Adventist World Radio

**No Fellowship Luncheon**

**Sunset:** 5:57 p.m.

**Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes**

- **Cradle Roll Room:** 0 - 3 years
- **Kindergarten Room:** 4 years - K.
- **Primary Room:** 1st - 4th grades
- **Junior Room:** 5th - 8th grades
- **Youth Room:** 9th - 12th grades

**The Church at Study**

9:30 a.m.

- **Family Room**
  “The Fruit of the Spirit”...............Kelly Bock

- **Sanctuary**
  “The Fruit of the Spirit”...............Sharron Crooms

- **Prayer Room**
  Fred Knopper

- **Fireside Room**
  “Book of Genesis”..................David Lowe

- **Courtyard Hall**
  Chip & Lisa Dickinson

- **Fellowship Hall**
  Chris & Kim Champlin

- **Cradle Roll Room**
  “Know Your Bible”..................Neil Congello

**Adult Bible Study Classes**

**Courtyard Cafe’**

Every Sabbath Morning, 9:00 - 9:30 a.m.

**Sunset:** 5:57 p.m.

**No Fellowship Luncheon**

**Offering:** Adventist World Radio

**Message:** Pastor Dennis; Children’s Church

**NEXT SABBATH:** March 13, 2010

**Welcome, Church Life,**

**Invocation**

**Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church**

We Worship Together

March 6, 2010 - 10:45 a.m.

**Church Office E-mail:**  
**office@camarillosda.org**

**Church Web Site:**  
**www.camarillosda.org**

**Church Address:**
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010

**Office Hours:** 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
**Phone:** (805) 482-4632
**Fax:** (805) 445-7725

**“The Pantry”**
Food Share for needy families
**Tuesdays,** 4:00-6:00 p.m.
WELCOME! We're so glad you're here to praise and worship the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children's Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

MEMBERSHIP TRANSFER - SECOND READING: IN: Kayla Congello and Rich G. Congello FROM Simi Valley SDA Church, Simi Valley, California.

WE ARE SO BLESSED to have the Newbury Park Adventist Academy Band, Newburians and Choir with us today to present a special concert for our worship service! Thank you to Kristian Leukert, Director, and each member of this talented group, for sharing the glorious inspiration of sacred music.

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON TODAY will be served following the worship service, honoring our special guests from NPAA and their families. All visitors are cordially invited!

“TRUTH FOR TODAY” Bible Study Seminar meets today at 3:00 p.m., and continues weekly. Today's topic is “God’s Character.” Neil Congello is leading out in this dynamic study of God’s Word, featuring special testimonies, song service, children’s program (ages 4-11). Please bring your family, neighbors, and friends!

27th Annual CROPWALK AGAINST HUNGER: Next Sunday, March 14, 2010. Registration 12:30 p.m. Walk starts at 1:15 p.m. at Constitution Park, Corner of Paseo Camarillo and Carmen Dr. Walk or sponsor a walker to help end hunger both locally and globally! Please view the foyer display for more information, or contact Mike Godfrey.

FINANCE & CHURCH BOARD MEETINGS will convene next week on Tues., March 9, at 6:30 and 7:30 p.m.

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS currently available at the So. Cal. Conference Office of Education (and due by May 3) include the Pacific Union Conference Endowment Scholarship (grades 9-12 and university) and the Baybarz Scholarship (grades 5-12). For info or to request an application, please call 818-546-8451.

HUERTA EDUCATION ENDOWMENT FUND is available to qualifying academy and college Hispanic students in Ventura County. Applications (due 3/25/10) are in the church office. More info: Eunice Winston, (818) 546-8420 at So. Calif. Conference.

COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off all cell phones etc.

WORSHIP COMMITTEE: Tues., March 16, at 7:00 p.m. THE PANTRY needs volunteer help; plastic grocery bags; dry goods (cereal, crackers, lunch treats, etc.) or any other donations of food, clothing, usable items, or monetary gifts. Thank you for making a difference to the people we serve!

THANK YOU for all your prayers and concern during my recent surgery. -- Evelyn Lidstrom

THE REMNANT STUDY BIBLE with E. G. White comments has just been published and is available in limited quantity. If you'd like to know more about this special NKJV Bible, pick up an informational booklet/order form in the foyer.

“And whatever you ask in My name, that I will do; that the Father may be glorified in the Son.”
John 14:13 (NKJV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the designated box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) with an update so that our prayers may be modified accordingly. Thank you.

PRAYERS: Tom Streiwalt, brother of Pastor Dennis (home from the hospital, thanks for prayers as he is recovering).

HEALTH CONCERNS: Richard Smith; LaVerne Smith; Rashelle Streiwalt's mother, Marge Blanchard (hip surgery 3/2); Chris Chaplin's cousin, Steve Muller, (thorac cancer); Feliciana Palaez; Doris Antuna (Ed Antuna's mother/ Michelle Mayer's grandmother) and Carol Jameson (Michelle's mother); Shelley Eng; brain surgery recovery (neighbor of Jim Douglas); Dorothy Rodgers, Joyce Huskin's sister (serious health issues); Eugene & Dorothy Arney's aunt, Evangeline Pflugard (serious injuries); Bill Williams; Cecile Anderson (Glacie & Amie's neighbor); Ann McClintock's sister-in-law, Libby; Amy Quinn (Milly Johnson's daughter); Jim Johnson (Milly's son); Bill Snow (needs kidney); Sue Ann Johnson; Elena Edgmon, Linda Ramsey's sister-in-law (cancer); David Hooper, Harriet's son (needs liver transplant); Carol Taylor, her daughter, Michelle Daniels; Del Delker; Joe Sterns (needs kidney).

OTHER NEEDS: For the people of Chile and Haiti whose lives have been devastated by catastrophic earthquakes. Clarinda Mendoza. Job opportunities for church members and others seeking employment.

BEREAVEMENT: Rosemary Ermii and family in the loss of her mother, Harue Morikone. Diane Bock and family in the loss of her sister, Carol Oliver. Anne Curry and family in the loss of her brother, Harvey Hermanson.

Next Week's Reminders:

MONDAY, MARCH 8:
7:00 p.m.: Linda Vista Finance Committee

TUESDAY, MARCH 9:
9:00 a.m. - 12 N: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution
6:30 p.m.: Finance Committee
7:30 p.m.: Church Board

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10:
11:00 a.m.: Senior Adult Ministries” - video seminar with Pastor Dennis
6:00 p.m.: Pathfinder Club
7:00 p.m.: “Book of Mark” Bible study series with Pastor Dennis

Finanical Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Feb.</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly Budget*</td>
<td>15,800</td>
<td>63,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Donations through 2/29/10</td>
<td>9,663</td>
<td>82,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Need) Surplus</td>
<td>$ (6,137)</td>
<td>$ 19,042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please Note: Tithe is used to pay the pastors' salaries and fund expenditures of our local conference as well as the world-wide SDA Church. Tithe is not used for the Camarillo Church budget. All loose offerings go to our church budget.

Scripture for the Day
SING TO THE LORD A NEW SONG, FOR HE HAS DONE MARVELOUS THINGS; . . . SHOUT FOR JOY TO THE LORD, ALL THE EARTH, BURST INTO JUBILANT SONG WITH MUSIC.
Psalm 98:1 & 4 (NIV)
18-Day NEWSTART LIFESTYLE PROGRAM at Weimar Institute of Health & Education. We can help you reduce the risk of and reverse obesity, diabetes, heart disease, high cholesterol, hypertension, depression & other degenerative diseases. To invest in your health & future call 1-800-525-9192 or visit www.newstart.com

A MEMORIAL SERVICE for Virginia Rittenhouse Fagal, co-founder of the Faith For Today television ministry, will be held on Saturday, March 27, at 7:00 PM at the Loma Linda University church, 11125 Campus Street, Loma Linda. Faith For Today will be sponsoring a light reception following the service.

Virginia Fagal and her late husband, William A. Fagal, leave behind a remarkable legacy in Christian television ministry. Faith For Today began on May 21, 1950 on WABC in New York City as the first television broadcast sponsored by the Seventh-day Adventist Church. After "Meet the Press," it is the longest running television program in history. In 1952, Faith For Today started its own Bible School with Virginia as the director of that department. She remained director until she and Elder Fagal "retired" in 1981, even though they both continued to regularly assist the ministry in whatever capacity that was needed. Over the years, more than 450,000 people have completed one of Faith For Today's correspondence courses and at least 30,000 people are known to have joined the church through its ministry.

Among the accolades that have been bestowed upon “the First Lady of Christian Television” are the Irene Morgan Award, presented by The Society of Adventist Communicators in 2002, and the SONscreen Innovation Award, presented to Virginia at the 2004 SONscreen Film Festival. The Irene Morgan Award honors those who have exemplified courage and integrity, while the SONscreen Innovation Award is for Virginia’s dedicated service in pioneering media ministries.

For those who would like to make a donation in memory of Virginia Fagal, please contact Faith For Today at www.faithfortoday.tv or by calling (888) 940-0062. FFT’s mailing address is P.O. Box 1000, Thousand Oaks, CA 91359.